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} 
In the !latter or the ,j~:9plice.t10n ) 
or 'I'he A.tch1SO:c., To1'e2 and santa ) 
Fe ~wey COmpOOlY, a cor:pore:tlon, ) 
tor authority to construct and } Application No. 15l47. 
o~erate a temporary 1nterlocking ) 
l'lant, at Mid.cUe River, California. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY 'rEZ cowaSSJ:ON: 

ORDER -- .... -..-

'!he Atchison, Topeka and Santa. Fe Ro,1l wo.y CompallY' , a 

co~oration, tiled the ~bove entitled ~p~l1catio:c. with th1s.C~ 

mission on the 23rd e.o.y or October, 1928, 1n which autllor1 ty is 

requested to construct and. operate a. temporary interlOCking plant 

tor the protection or the temporary draw span over Middle River, 

near Midd.le River, COunty or San .Toaq,U1n, California, wt:.1ch 

teIQOrar:7 interlocking W1ll oe in service until the nett drawbridge 

is co~leted: 

In this application the fo~o~g ch~ees are ~roposed: 

(1). A~p11cant proposes to install complete approach 
and detector lOCking tor the aforesaid temporary wor~. 

, (2) SW1 tehes to 'be installed. ·1nside or the temporary 
~terXoe~e l1m1ts and looked With a special padlock 
iV1 th key,1:o. the !,ossess10n or the operc:tor ot: the tem-
-porary draw span. . , 

(3) When the now drawbr1ege 1$ cOl:1:pleted a. l)ermanent 
1nterlock1ng will be installed and ~lans tor the ~er.manent 
installation W1.ll be suomi tted tor ap:provttl to- the Com-
m1~~1o~. ' 

It e~:pear$ to this Co=mics1on that the :present ~roceod-

1ng 1$ not one 1n which e. ~u'bl1e hear1ng is. necessary, that, the 

requosts made by applicant are reazonable and zhould. be eranted 

subject to certain conditions, theretore, 

I~ IS EEREBY ORDZRZD that permission and authOr1ty be 

-1-



~d it is hereby granted to The Atchioon, Topek~ ~nd S~ta Fe ~11-

we.y COI:ll'eny to make the pro,osed temporary che.~es applied tor in 

end. to the inte::-lockine ,lant ,at ].!iddle River, County ot: Sen Joaquin, 

C:ll1tornio., oubstc.ntia11y in acco:"dance with the l'lan shown on Dro.w-

in3 C.E.C.l. No. l50-17768, attached to the a'Dlication, ~u~ject to 

the :ollowinz conditione: 

(1) Notb,1:c.z in this o:::-c.e:::- shall be constl"'Uede.s reliev-

inz'the c.,plicant trom conDli~ce with any o~ ell of the prOVisions 

ot ~ene~s~ Order NO.33-A, ~ertinent in this matter. 

(2) It: changes 'herein autho::-ized shall not have been 
1nstalled within OIte yeo.r trom the date ot this order, the auth.or-

ization he::-ein granted sh~ll then lo.PS0 and OeCOI:l0 void, unles3 

:urt~e= time is granted by subse~uent order. 

(Z) The Co:nmissio:l. re~ervcs the rieht to make s\:.ch i"u.-

ther orders relative to construction, o,erc.tion, mainte~ce ~~d 

protection 01" said interlockinS plant as to it may seem riG~t ~nd 

,roper and to revoke its permission it, in its judgment, the ,uo-
lic convenience and necessity d~d such ~ct10n. 

The authority here~~ zranted sh~l becom~ o!tect1ve on 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cc.lit'ornic" this 30 CI: c.c:y 

~T··.· 
" 

CO!lll:liss10ners. 


